A 42-year-old, otherwise-healthy woman presented to the Center for Voice and Swallowing at the Uni versity of California, Davi s, with a 2-year history of dysphagia for solid s. Findings on fiberoptic endoscopic evaluation of swallowing with sens ory testing (FEESST) were norm al with the exception of slightly elevated laryngeal sensory thresholds (6 mm Hg on the left and 7 mm Hg on the right). The results of a dynamic fluoroscopic swallow evaluation were normal except for a slightly prolonged pharyngoesophageal segment (PES) opening time. Pharyngeal and PES manometry were normal. Transnasal esophagoscopy (TNE) without sedation, which was performed 4 hours after the patient had eaten lunch , detected retained food debri s in the distal esophagus-specifically, an unch ewed , 5-cm french-fried pot ato (figure , A). The french fry was gently pushed into the stomach. Evalua tion of the esoph agogastric junction revealed a small sliding hiatal hernia and Los Angeles Cla ssificat ion grade A ero sive esophagitis (figure, B). Biop sy confirmed short-segment « 3 em) Barrett's esophagus.
With more than 6 million pound s sold annually, french fries account for more than one-fourth of all potato sales in the United States.I The patient in this case was instructed to chew her food thoroughly. She was also educated about beha vioral modifications for reflux disease and placed on a once-daily proton-pump inhibitor (PPI). Her dysphagia gradually resolved over the ensuing 3 weeks. Some 37% of patients with peptic esophagitis will ex perience dysphagia,and most patients with reflux-indu ced dysphagi a (83%) will impro ve afte r 4 week s of PPJ therapy." Recidi vistic dysph agia may indic ate failed healin g.
